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In
ntroduction
The
T red chickken mite (Derrmanyssus ga
allinae) is wiide‐
spread in poultry housess and is one of the bigggest
animal
a
welfarre and econo
omic problem
ms in laying hhen
housing.
h
In addition to reestlessness, cannibalism
c
aand
lo
oss of perforrmance due to
t constant blood
b
loss, a se‐
vere
v
outbreakk of infestatio
on can also lead to anaem
mia
and
a death of the animals (SCHNIEDER ett al. 2006; H IEPE
et
e al. 2006). The control of the red chicken mitee is
often
o
difficultt due to the lack of appro
oved chemiccals.
The
T difficult legal situation regarding the approva l of
chemical prod
ducts in the occupied ba
arn, but not on
the animal, iss disconcerting for poultry farmers. SSili‐
cates have lon
ng been used
d as an altern
native and drrug‐
frree method. The amorph
hous silicon dioxide, as i t is
present
p
in diatomaceouss earths (Kie
eselgur), is not
classified as h
harmful to heealth. Crystalline silicates aand
their modificaations, on thee other hand
d, can reach the
alveoli
a
if the particle size is sufficientlyy small (< 5μ
μm)
and
a cause siliccosis (quartz dust lung) in
n humans durring
prolonged
p
exposure. Quartz fine dust can also ca use
lu
ung damage in laying hens (ZENNER et al.
a 2009).
An
A alternative to an actiive substance‐free and aalso
le
ess lung‐dam
maging contro
ol method co
ould be offe red
by
b Witteler w
with their Cum
mbasil® Mite
e dust bath. TThe
dust
d
bath sho
ould encouraage not only the natural be‐
haviour
h
of thee animals, bu
ut also reduce
e the infestattion
pressure
p
by th
he red chickeen mite.

F
, 20 hens perr compartment
development. Furthermore,
ere weighed on two dattes (cf. FIEGEE & BOELHAUVVE
we
2019).
Du
uring the study, three duust baths were additionallly
insstalled in each of the tw
wo experime
ental comparrt‐
me
ents, which were filled once a wee
ek with 25 kg
k
Cumbasil® Mite
e each. This ccorresponds to
t the applica‐
tio
on rate of 1.3 kg cumbasil per hen perr year declareed
by the producer.
Re
esults
A total
t
of 18 trraps were seet at seven frrequencies peer
compartment and
a the maxi mum countable number of
o
mites per date was significaantly higher in the contrrol
compartments than in the test comparrtments, espe‐
ummer montths (see FIEGEE & BOELHAUVVE
ciaally in the su
2019). The maximum numbber of mites with 208 an
ni‐
maals in one tra
ap was deteccted during th
he experimen
nt
in the control compartmentts.
The counting of the mite trraps showed an increase in
a temperatuures rose in su
ummer. As caan
mite pressure as
be seen in Fig. 1, the increa se in the unttreated contrrol
han in the teest
compartments is significanttly higher th
compartments.

This
T
study invvestigated th
he effects of the applicattion
of
o the dust b
bath with thee product Cu
umasil® Mite on
the mite popu
ulation with regard to the
e distributionn of
ment stages.
the developm
Material
M
&M
Methods
A trial was co
onducted fro
om October 2016 to Auggust
2017
2
at a "Naaturland" laying hen farm
m in North Rhhine
Westphalia
W
(G
Germany) witth an existingg bird mite inffes‐
taation in ordeer to test the effectivenesss of the propphy‐
laactic control with Cumbassil® Mite. The
e stable had ffour
compartmentts with 3,000
0 animals each, so that ttwo
compartmentts each could be used as
a experimenntal
and
a control groups. In ord
der to record a possible m
mite
reduction, mite traps werre set up at regular
r
intervvals
and
a the mitess trapped in them, but sttill mobile, w
were
evaluated
e
witth regard to their numbe
er and stagee of

Fig
g. 1: Distribution of captureed mites acco
ording to deve
el‐

opment stages and
a season off the year

It should
s
be no
oted that aduult mites, both nymph stag‐
es and larvae can be deteected in both groups. Th
he
development and
a distributiion of the in
ndividual stad
di‐
um
ms correspond
ds to the exppected develo
opment.
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Researrch Note
es
Discussion
D
A jointly agreed terminatio
on of the exp
periment by the
faarmer and th
he South Weestfalia Unive
ersity of Appllied
Sciences
S
(SWUAS) took pllace after the mite countt in
the control grroup had increased very ra
apidly in the last
d the externaal appearance of the conttrol
six weeks and
animals
a
had aalready suffered as a resu
ult of itching.. As
a result, th
he control compartmen
nts were aalso
equipped
e
with
h the Cumbassil® Mite prod
duct.
The
T preliminaary experimen
nt (winter mo
onths) showeed a
high
h
percenttage of larvvae and only a few ppro‐
to
onymphs. Th
his can be exxplained by the
t colder teem‐
peratures,
p
as the developm
ment cycle th
hen slows doown
and
a the non‐b
blood‐suckingg larvae can remain
r
for upp to
fiive months ((SCHNIEDER et al. 2006). According
A
to the
stabling, i.e. tthe absence of the host animal, and the
cold spring, vvery few mitees could be detected in the
fo
ollowing months. A deveelopment of the populattion
could be regiistered in th
he summer again.
a
It can be
assumed
a
thatt the "overw
wintered" larvvae have devvel‐
oped
o
further at that time, which also led to an in‐
crease in the number of proto‐
p
and deutonymphss. In
addition,
a
new
w larvae werre detected in both grouups,
with
w a significcantly higher number in the control coom‐
partments.
p
TThis shows that
t
even when
w
Cumba sil®
Mite
M is used as a dust‐bath, the devvelopment cyycle
runs smoothlyy, but is sign
nificantly redu
uced by the im‐
mobilization
m
o
of the mites (cf. GARMEISTTER & BOELHAAUVE
2019).
2
The
T explosivee increase of the bird mite in the conttrol
compartmentts during the last four wee
eks of the exaam‐
in
nation showss the explosivve nature of the
t infectionn. In
addition,
a
the fact that in
nteractions with
w
active ssub‐
stances again
nst the red ch
hicken mite in the occuppied
barn
b
are hard
dly possible, makes the ke
eeping of layying
hens
h
more diffficult. A conttinuous interraction is dessira‐
ble
b which keeeps the infesttation with the chicken m
mite
at
a a moderatte level and thus enable
es stable anim
mal
health
h
over the entire laying
l
period
d. The prodduct
Cumbasil®
C
Mite showed this potentia
al in this iniitial
trial, as the trrial group also showed an
n increase in the
mite
m populatiion, but this was distinctly more modder‐
ate.
a Howeverr, it is not po
ossible to ma
ake a statem ent
about
a
a total stall occupaancy phase. Fortunately,
F
the
reproduction rate of the mites rema
ained quite llow
even
e
in the high‐risk mo
onths. The lo
ower countss of
chicken mitess may also bee due to the mechanical
m
innhi‐
bition
b
of walkking activity (ccf. GARMEISTERR et al. 2019) .
As
A the influen
nce on animal performancce in the conttrol
group
g
was alrready detectaable, it can be
b assumed tthat
the mechanical inhibition of
o the movem
ments of the red
chicken mite may have led
d to a lower number
n
of suuck‐
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ingg acts and subsequently tthe propagation rate in th
he
experimental group may havve decreased
d accordingly.
es (cf. GARMEIS‐
In the context of the two reesearch note
TER
R et al. 2019;; GARMEISTER & BOELHAUVE
E 2019), whic
ch
could not demonstrate thee initial suspiicion of a bio
o‐
dal effect, it should be nooted that the
e use of Cum
m‐
cid
basil® Mite as a dust bath leeads to a con
ntrol of the reed
chicken mite po
opulation. Eli mination of the
t populatio
on
do
oes not take place, as theere is still detection of all
a
staages of deve
elopment off the chicken
n mite in th
he
traaps. The inte
erpretation oof the individ
dual results on
o
the
e effects of Cumbasil®
C
Miite on the red
d chicken mitte
leaads to the co
onclusion thaat the mites are only me‐
chaanically prevented from moving along the featheers
to the body of the laying heens in order to
t perform th
he
blo
oodsucking acct. This also i mplies that after
a
the layin
ng
hens have been
n housed, thee retreats of the red chick‐
en mite must be
b treated. Hoowever, it ca
an be assumeed
thaat the numbe
er of chicken mites will be lower at th
his
tim
me than in the
e control gro up.
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